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For Gentlemen. !

Pans fashions for ladies is all padding and fat;
while for gentlemen the opposite style prevails.
Pantaloons of the tip-top fashion are made tight in
the legs.the crane style. Knock-knees and bow- t

legs are to be misfortunes to their possessors in I

these days of tighte.
University*
The first lecture in the series of Lectures to be

l delivered before the public in the University, came ;
off on the 14th. The subject was Mr. Ttmrod as

a Poet; and the Lecturer.Prof. Rivers.produced j

a critique worthy the subject This is the highest j
compliment we could pay it t

The auditory was large and the audience good., <

The next Lecture.on Thursday the 21st.will
be by Prof! Joseph LeConte, on TheLaw of Circulationin Nature. ! j
Columbia Art.
Panoramic views of this city.of the war and of ]

the burning of the city, varied and from nature. j
are now ready for exhibition, by Messrs. Lee and j
Richard artists resident here. Boring this week (

they propose to give several exhibitions. We have <

seen the view of the Congaree Bridge on fire (16th j
of February, 1865) and from this scene we are pre- 1

pared to expect something very fine in the whole
series. There are now ready aboot a*dozen, we be
lieve. t

Southern Society.
1

This handsome Southern literary weekly of Bal-
timore, of which* we spoke a few weeks ago, has
reached its sixth issue. The number of the cur- j
rentweek.numbersix.oontains an article by your
Contributorial The paper is just now clearly at l
the head of Southern literary papers. The rival

^ to be.the Southern. Home Journal.has not yet ®

made its regular appearanoe. Southern Society is
first-class in all respects.size, appearance, and let- j:
ter-press. The price is $4 a year. ®

For the Ladies. t
Our lady readers of full habit will be pleased. t

nay, charmed, no doubt.to learn that embonpoint £
is all the style among ladies in Paris. Those who ij
are fat are already charming; while those who are 9

not, have but to wad and pad all their dresses in J.
oraer to oecome so. «

The Chinese idea of beauty of woman is that it J
consists of three things.large waists, fat cheeks, f(
and small feet , ,'^rh
The French capital is making steps toward that *

type of celestial loveliness. k
Plumptitude will, of course, soon be the order I

of the day with us. We give our friends notice, ^
so that they can fatten up gradually and not have h
too n\uch to do all at once, when the fashion reachesus. .a.

The Round Table. t]

This literaiy weekly has been three years before ^
the public, and to-day may be said to stand s
at the head of it's class of newspapers in
the United States. It is published at 132 Nassau |
Street, New York. The price is $6 a year. It »

| gives us about twelve pages of reading matter each
week. In politics it is conservative; and strongly A
opposes the wild fanaticism that has brought the
country 90 near to ruin. As a critical journal it is
most useful; and it has opinions.no wish-wash of a

faint-praise, damning and milk-and-water-ing the 1<
matter in hand, but a decided opinion. The opin- d

ion may not be what one would wish always, but \(
is given with point and power. Halleck, the poet, ^

says of the Round Table, "It equals the London s

Spectator, and excels the London Saturday Re- c

view." The Spectator is the voioe" ofOld Eng- d

land, and the Saturday Review is that of Young j
England. c

Woman's Rights. ^
In the North the women are clamorous for the

right to vote. At least ten documents, mostly sj
tracts or pamphlets, have been published in favor v

' /»?A rm .

01 iu Jiuey urc mcsc .

Woman s Duty to Vote, by HenryWard Beech- *

er. u

Equal Rights for Women, by Geo. Wm. Curtis, jj
Suffragefor Women, by John Stuart Mill. b
Public Function of Women, by Wendell Phil- "V

lips. ®

Enfranchisement of Woman, by Mrs. JohnStu- p
art MilL

Universal Suffrage, by Elizabeth Cady Stanton. "

Woman and her Wishes, by Thos. Wentworth £
Higginson. si

The Mortality of Nations.1Thoughts on Univer- "

sal Suffrage, by Parker Pillsbury. p
Woman's Rights, by Rev. John Todd. P

Should Woman Vote ?.answered by many emi- £
nent authorities.
The contest is hot and furious; and there are a ^

great many women who desire the right to vote. $
In the South they do not desire it 1

LATEST NEWS.
Charleston, Nov. 18..It is expected that the

new State tax bill will be issued shortly bv Gen. .

Canby. The merchants have requested him to
lower taxes.
Montgomery, Nov. 16..P. M..The Reeon- j

struction Convention to-day adopted a resolution, £

by a vote of 57 to 33, instructing the proper oom- E
mittee to change the names of all new counties ere- £
ated at the last session of the Legislature that were ®

named in glorification of the war or after thosewho p
participated in it. j
An Ordinance to change the name of Colbert £

county to Brownlow was tabled.yeas, 76, nays, C
12. E

Committees on the several parts of the Consti- ^
tution reported officers of the Executive Depart- £
ment to consist of Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, p
Secretary of State, Auditor, to hold four years, g

W and other offices two, all to be elected by the peo- s
pie.. The Governor only has been elected by the U
popular vote heretofore. C

Washington, Nov. 17..Evening..The tele- s

graph is being used freely bv Radical leaders here
in their efforts to hold the Alabama Convention in £
r i rm i.j it- n. t
cneCK. J.DO loauors 1U uio ouuveuuuu ucsxrc wj q
place the State in the condition' of Tennessee, s<
whereas, the Radical leaders here insist on nearly s
universal suffrage, taking the ground that the Nor- S
thern elections showed hostility to negro suprcma- S

cy, and not to negro suffrage. The leaders arc not
hopeftil of controling the Convention. It is stated £
that numerous telegrams are passingbetween them q
and Generals Pope and Swayne, S
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 16..The Columbia & S

Augusta Railroad bridge over the Congaree river
was crossed by trains for the first time to-day, the £
Directors of the road, with many citizens crossing
'on the first train. The bridge is a handsome struc-
ture of the Fink pattern. The entire length is 1,040feet This road, when completed, will be one 1
of the greatest through lines from North to South. ^
and wilt shorten the distance between this city ana /
Augusta over sixty miles. The track laying is be- d
ing pushed forward.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
rlf aJXthe Southern States are admitted, the full ]

electoral vote will be 317 ; absolute majority re- li

quired, 159. p
Revolutions never go backward, and the present

one will progress steadily, bringing in unaer the
Conservative banner other States, and confirming
by increased majorities those that have already cut ]
adrift fromRadical rule. -i

No one, it is to be presumed, will deny that the J
following States are absolutely and hopelessly lost o

to the Radicals for the next Presidential contest, tl
viz: California, Connecticut, Delaware, Kentucky.
Maryland New Jerey, Pennsylvania, N. York, ana

Ohio. They poll 119 votes, leaving 40 to insure
an absolute majority. With present prospects, can

therebe any doubt but that they can be readily
obtained ? Indiana and Illinois give twenty-nine "]
votes. Will not both of these States wheel into J
line. When we see in one year a change of 45,000 v

in the Radical majority in Massachusetts, may we j
not even hope for the fossil State, and still more so £
for New Hampshire and Maine? Then there 0

are several of the North Western States who undoubtedlywill cut loose from Radical rule within "

the coming year, and it will be impossible, with
all their hardihood of action and defiance of the .

Constitution, for the extremists to negroize all the 'j
Southern States, so that some of them will not un- e

doubtedly vote for the Conservative candidate.

["hough it will take some time to reform the Senile,the Radical rule will be destroyed in the nest
Souse, and all power for further mischief taken
rom them. Let us then be thankful for the bright
ikies above. We have an abiding conviction that :
he Republic is saved..Nat. Intelligencer.
T^S^SSSS.SS^SSSSSSSS=SSSSSSS=!SIS 1

Jhrantial mti Commmial.
It will be remembered by our readers that

he prices quoted beloware incurrency, or "greenjacks,"unless otherwise specially stated. i

[ i

YORKVILLE PRICES CURRENT. J
<

corrected weekly by carroll, clark a co. (

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1867.
\.pples, @ ...! Molasses, 60 @ 1 00
Dried, @ 50; Sorghum, ... (a) ... <

Sagging, 21 @ 22 Nails, 6 (a) 8 *

toping, 121(a) 20.Rice, @ 121
Jonee, 20 @ 25 Sugar,
Handles,.... Brown,... 121@ 14
Sperm, ... @ 50 Refined,.. 15 @ 16 ,
Adamant,. 20 @ 25 Salt,

Cheese, 121® 20 Liverpool ... @ 2 75 i

HackerelKit ... @ 3 00 Yarn, @ 1 40
prnmice arret.prices prom wagons. t

Sutter, ... 12*@ 15|Fix)UB, <

Beef, 4 @ 5 $ bbl... 7 00 @ 8 00 <
Beeswax,.. 18 @ 20 $sack.. 8 50 @ 4 00 <

Bacon, @ 15 Lard@ 15 ]
Cotton,...... ... @ ... Meal, 60 (g) 75 s

3orn, 60 @ 70 Peas, 65 @ 70 <
thickens,.. 10 (g> 15 Tallow...... ... @ 10
Sggs, .. ... @ 12* Wheat,@
leathers, @ 33) Oats, 35 (a) 40

p.9" All of theabove quotations are In gold.
Cotton..We have no change to note in this ar- .

icle since last week. The market continues dull.
iVe renew our quotations.11 to 12* cents in curency.I

CHARLOTTE, November 18..Cotton..Sales

o-da^ 20 bales, at 15 to 15* cents, tax paid, for '

NEW YORK, November 18..Sales of Cotton *

,800 bales at 17} to 18 cents. c
LIVERPOOL, November 18.noon.Cotton

toady and a little more animated; price unchangd. |CHARLESTON, November 18..Cotton de- t
tressed, prices irregular. Sales 560 bales, Mid- c

Lling 16* cents. I
CHARLESTON, November 14.-Cotton..There «
ias been agood, and at times an active demand for
he staple, with moderate fluctuations in prices,
he rise and fall being quite limited and indicating
he probability that prices have reached their minmum.The quotations at Liverpool opened at 8
-16d and improved to 8 ll-16d, afterwards reced- f
ag to 8Jd for Middling Uplana, New York comaencingat 18*, advancing to 19 and since receding

a18*c for New York Middling, and Middling
ipland, beginning here at 16} to 17, improving to
7, and were quoted at the close yesterday at 10* j

m*Tho vAnnintc liorn nnrtnflf fVio tirfiolr
/I 4*4. IVfcVtXUV IWVII/MJ <IVt V UUIitiK HIV »« VV<»

iave been 309 bales of Sea Island ana Floridas,
nd11,062 bales of Upland Cotton against 190 bales

f Sea Island and Floridas, and 11,421 bales of UpmdCotton the week before, and 354 bales of Sea
Bland and Floridas, and 5767 bales of Upland Cot)nthe same week last year. The following statelentwill exhibit the transactions in the staple

erefor the week just terminated:
On Friday, November 8th, the market began
rmer, which, with a light stock and better prices Jt New York, caused the rates to harden during J

tie day about }c per pound, prices being some-
rhat irregular. Sales near 800 bales, Lo.w Midlingbeing quoted at 16}c; Middling at 16} to 17c;
trict Middling, 17} to 17}c per pound.

"

On Saturday, there was a good inquiry, pricesenerally quiteArm ; sales 550 bales Low Middling
eing quoted at 16Jc; Middling at 17c, and Strict
fiddling at 17} to 17ic per pound.
On Monday, the early sales were at steady prices,
ut later the market was easier; sales 430 bales; 1
fiddling, 16} to 17 cents.
On Tuesday, the inquiry was activo, factors be- ~

ig free sellers; sales, including the closing operaionsof tho day before, not previously reported, 4
ay 1500 bales; Low Middling being quoted at "

5} to lGfic; Middling at 16} to 17c, and Strict Midlingat 17} cents per pound.
On Wednesday, the market was quiet with a
swer tendency in prices, sales 500 bales, Low -jfiddling being quoted at 1G1, Middling at 16}, and Jitrict Middling at 17 to 171 cents per pound.
Yesterday tho market was active, but prices reeded} to } centper pound, sales 1300 bales, inclu-

ing100 the evening before; say 41 at 15}, 416 at
6, 76 at 16}, 190 at 16}, 571 at 16}, 162 at 16}, 1 at 17,
5 at 17} and 3 bales Zapporah extra staple at 18} '

ents per pound. We quote Liverpool classificaion,Low Middling 16, middling 16}, Strict Midling16} to 17 oents per pound. _

Corn..The arrivals have been confined to a few
mall lots for the retail trade. The demand is of
tie most limited character, and we learn of no
wholesale transactions.
Flour..Tho market is moderately supplied

,'itli most qualities, prices having in some cases a

>wer tendency. We quote Southern Super at $12
3 $12.25 per barrel; Southern Extra at $13 per
arrel; Southern Family at $14 per barrel. Nor- 1
tiern and Western qualities are in limited stock
ut very light demand. Wo quote Northern and
Vestern Super at $11.75 to $12 per barrel; Northrnand Western Extra at $12.75 to $13 per barrel,
nd Western and Northern Familv at Sl3.75to 814 ~\
er barrel. J
Bacon..There is a fair supply of tho qualities
lost in demand, but the inquiry is very light, and

riceswore rather softer in some cases. The maretis supplied with inferior meat, which is atpreentmost in demand, but it sells at rates too irreg-
lar to be quoted. We quote prime Shoulders at
1§ to 15, prime Ribbed Sides at 18i cents per _

ound, and prime Clear Ribbed Sides at 18i cents
er pound. There is a fair supply of Belly Bacon
nd Strips on the market, which is sold at 18 cents I
or pound.

"

Salt..About 7,000 sacks of this article have
een received from Liverpool. Lots afloat are
eld at 82 per sack. We quote, in limited lots, at f
2.25 to $2.50 per sack for Common Liverpool.
"he enquiry continues moderato.

Financial.
YORKYILLE, November 20..Gold, §1.40. .

NEW YORK. November 18..Gold, $1,398. J
CHARLESTON, Nov. 14..Gold..The Bro:erswere yesterday buying at 40 and selling at 41.

southern bank bills.
Buying Rates.

tank of Camden 33
tank of Charleston 19
tank of Chester 12
tank of Georgetown 15
tank of Hamburg 14 (
tank of Newberry 38 h
tank ofSouth Carolina 9 8

tank of State of South Carolina, prior to 1861... 11
tank ofState of S C., after 1st Jan'y, 1861 5
ommercial Bank, Columbia 2
Ixchange Bank, Columbia 10
terchants' Bank, Cheraw ..7 f
eople's Bank, Charleston 49
lanter's Bank of Fairfield 8 f<
lanters' and Mechanics' Bank, Charleston 18
outhwestern Rail Road Bank, Charleston 25

tateBank. Charleston 3
nion Bank, Charleston 75
ity of Charleston Change Bills 80 £
tate South Carolina Treasury Notes 80

bonds, stock and coupons.

ity of Memphis Bonds
ity of Memphis Coupons
ity of Columbia Bonds 26 1
outh Carolina Rail Road and Bank Stock 30 J
outh Carolina Rail Road Six Per Cent. Bonds. 55
outh Carolina R. Road Seven Per Cent. Bonds.. 57
outh Carolina Rail Road Certificate of Indebt- ~

edness 45
'ity of Charleston Six Per Cent Stock 32 "i
ity of Charleston Certificate of Indebtedness.. 80 J
'ity of Charleston Fire Loan Bonds 50
tate of South Carolina Bonds (old) 35
tate of South Carolina Bonds (new issue ofJanuarv1, 1867) 30
tate ofSouth Carolina Stock 20 -i
tate of South Carolina Coupons 29 J

DIVINE SERVICE.
ELDER WADE HILL is expected to preach

at Union Baptist Church, 4 miles fromYorkrille,on next Sabbath, 2-ltk instant, at 11 o'clock, C
L. M. A prompt attendance of the members is £

a t \f a ttuvwvj
iC^UCU. ViVl U«

November 21 30It

cotton tax notice.

[WILL attend at Rock Hill on TUESDAY, (
THURSDAY and SATURDAY, of each week, ^

rom 11 o'clock A. M. until 2$ P. M., for the purosoof issuing permits for shipment of Cotton.
W. R. WILLIAMS,

Deputy Collector.
November 21 302t

pine plantation to rent.

[WILL, on the 12th of December next, RENT,
for the year 1S0S, tho FINE PLANTATION

f W. T. GILMORE, deceased, containing one
tiousand Acres.
Terms.Made known on day of Sale. ->

THOMAS J. CURETON,
Administrator of W. T. Gilmore, Deceased.

November 21 303t,,

incorporation. j
kTOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration
N of two months from this date, application

?illbe made to His Honor W. C. BEATTY,
udge of the District Court for York District, for
Charters forBETHEL ACADEMY andBETHEL
'HURCH, under the General Incorporation Act J

>f the Legislature of South Carolina. ,

October 24 262m,
forTtax-coeeector.

rHE friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY, rospectfullvannounce him as a Candidate for
[AX-COLLECTOR of York District, at the next J

lection.
July 19,1866. 13 . ly*

JTOTICE TO DEBTORS.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of "W. T.
\ GILMORE, deceased, for BLACKSMITH
WORK and otherACCOUNTS are hereby notified
;hat Robert H. Neely is authorized to receive
ho same, at the plantation. If these Accounts are
lot paid by the 12TH OF DECEMBER, they will
pe placed in hands of Attorneys, for collection.

T. J. CURETON.
November 21 30 < 3t

READ THIS. / ,

HAVING understood that a report is current,
that I made a Radical Speech not long since,

it tho Union League.and as the young man said
n writing to his love: I embrace the present opportunityof informing everybody that the report
s false. I can, and ao, make the BEST ANI)
CHEAPEST SADDLES, but do not make politicalspeeches of any kind.

Yours with Respect,
MILES J6HNSON.

November 21 30It*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROEIXAi
York District.

WHEREAS. J. S. BRATTON and R. S. HOPE
have applied to me for Letters of Adminis

trationon all and singular, tho goods and chatels,rights and credits of SAMUEL RAINEY,
ate ofthe District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
md singular, tho kindred and creditors of the said
leceased, to be and appear before me, at our next;
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holdinat York Court House on the 80TH DAY OF
STOVEMBER, inst.,to shew cause, if any,why the
laid Administration should not be granted,
jrivon under mv hand and Seal, this 16th day of
November, in the year ofour Lord one thousand
eight hunared ana sixty-seven, and in the 92nd
year of the Independence of the United States
of America. F. C. HARRIS, 0. Y. D.
November21 302t»

HOMESLEY & M'CANTST
NEW COPARTNERSHIP^

rHE Undersigned have formed a co- partnershipunder the name and style of ROMESjEY& McCANTS, for the purpose of carrying
in a GENERAL GROCERY BUSINESS, at the
Id stand of Hohesley <fc Asher, and adjoining
'Hare's Marble Yard."
The business will be under the immediate superintendenceof Mr. B. P. BOYD, who will atendto the SALE OF GOODS, and the purchase

if COTTON and other COUNTRY PRODUCE,
le respectfully invites his friends to give him a
all. A. R. HOMESLEY.

JOHN McCANTS.
November 7 28tf

CHEESE.
TUST arrived a large lot ofCHOICE CHEESE,| at HOMESLEY <fc McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

SUGAR AND COFFEE.
A NY quantity of SUGAR AND COFFEE, all
fjL grades. At HOMESLEY & McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

BAGGING, &C.
A LARGE Lot of BAGGING, ROPE and
1 PATENT TIES, at

HOMESLEY <fc McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

NAILS AND BRADS.
^fORTHERN NAILS AND BRADS, at

N HOMESLEY <fc McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

CANDLES,
rEAS, Soap, Pickles, Raisins and Sardines, all

cheap, at HOMESLEY & McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

STARCH AND BLUEING.
A LOT of STARCH AND BLUEING always\ on hand, at HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.
November 14 29*tf

r
AXES, &C.

DOLLINS' AXES. Trace Chains, Hames, Ac.,
at HOMESLEY <fe McCANTS'.

November 14 29tf

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

LORD Ward's WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Very superior, at

HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.
November 14 29tf

SUPERFINE CARDS.
[17-HITTEMORE'S SUPERFINE COTTON
r? CARDS, at 60 cents, at

HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.
November 14 .00 ~. tf.

POP-CORN.
A LOT of POP-CORN, iust received at
i HOMESLEY & McCANTS'.

November 14 29tf

PRESERVED FRUITS.
A LOT of Preserved Cherries, Peaches, Straw

Aberries, Damsons, Grapes, Ac., at
HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.

November 14 29tf

PRUNES

DIRECT from Lisbon, at
HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.

November 14 29tf

PLOW MOULDS.
A LOT of PLOW MOULDS on hand, at
\ HOMESLEY A McCANTS'.
Novomber 14 29tf

BEFORE YOU BUY,
piALL at the large GROCERY STORE of
LJ HOMESLEY A McCANTS.
Novembor 14 29tf

r. M. POBSON & CO.
~

FRESH ARRIVALS.
* BARRELS Coffee SUGARS.
J 5 Barrels Victoria "

4 44 Cuba 44

2 44 A 41

1 44 Crushed 44

Just received and for sale as cheap as the cheapsfc.T Af. nOKSQN Ar OO.
November 14 29tf

WANTED.
ft a FOR ONE YEAR, for which ten
a1UUU (10) P®r cent, will be paid and good
urcty given if required.

T. M. DOBSON& CO.
November 14 29tf

MOLASSES.

rABLE SYRUP, BEE-HIVE SYRUP and
MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, receivod and

ir sale, low, for cash. T. M. DOBSON & CO.
November 14 29tf

LEAF LARD.
POUNDS good LEAF LARD. Just rollIII ceived, at 15 cents per pound, at

T. M. DOBSON & CO'S.
November 14 29tfCOFFEE.
[>IO and SEED-TICK COFFEE. Justarrived,
[Y, at 20 to 25 cents per pound, at

T. M. DOBSON & CO'S.
November 14 29tf

TOBACCO.

FINE CHEWING and DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO, for sale by ,

T. M. DOBSON <fe CO.
November 14 29tf

CHEESE.

ENGLISH Dairy and Goshen CHEESE; also,
Sugar and SodaCRACKERS.

T. M. DOBSON «fe CO.
November 14 29tf

SHOES, SHOES.
PAIR COARSE SHOES. Just arrived

3UU and for sale, as cheap as the cheapest.
T. M. DOBSON & CO.

Vovftmhor 14 90

FLOUR.
5)AAA POUNDS Good COUNTRY FLOUR
4UUU for sale by T. M. DOBSON & CO.
November 14 29tf

LIVERPOOL SALT.
i Kfl SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, for salo at
10" ?2.75 per sack, by

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
November 14 29tf

THE STOVES HAVE COME !
W. H. McCORKLE

HEREBY informs ALL PERSONS who want
COOKING STOVES, that he has just recoivda number, direct from the manufacturers of the

uost desirable patterns, which he offers for saloon
he most reasonable terms. Call at the store of
. & E. B. STOWE, and examine the lot.
October 31 23tf

MELTON, HAJIT & MELTON,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Yorkville, S. C. OffV.fice one door above tho York Drug Store.

Will practice in the United States and State
lourts. Applications for the benefit of the BankuptAct, promptly attended to.
~

BANKRUPT BLANKS.
A LOT of BANKRUPT BLANKS, are on hand
fV. and for sale at ,

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.
August 29 19tf

GRAND COMBINATION SHOW

NEW°GOODS
AT .

A. R. Homesley's !!
I HAVE Just reoeived a NEW SUPPLY of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Ac., which I will
SELL, LOWER FOR CASH,

Than any other house in town.
Best Prints (Sprague and Merrlmac) at 121c per yd.
Half-Wool Delaines at 20 cents.
All-Wool Delaines at 40 cents.
English Merino at 40 cents.
Debages.plain and figured.at 211 cents.

I HAVE ALSO RECEIVED SOME
Beautiful Breakfast Shawls at «&
Ladies' Shawls at $2.
Childrens' and Ladies' Cloaks from $3 to $15.
Cassimores and Cloths (for Cloaks) from $1.25 to $7.
Fancy Knit Shawls for ladies and children.cheap.
Fancy Knit Cloaks, for ladies and children, at $1.25.
Fancy KnitSontags, for the same, at 75 cents.
Fancy Knit Nubias, at $1.
Beautiful Lace Nubias, from 25 cents to $1.50.
Fancy Knit Hoods.cheap.
La Dolorosa Hoods.cheap.
Gents' Fancy Knit Scarfs at 50 cents each.
Ladies' India Gause Tests at $1.25.
Gents' India Gause Shirts at $1.
Great variety ofGents' and Ladies' Gloves.cheap.
rionto' T?n«t/rvr ITwif T ywMvinQ at. RA AAtlfll
VIVI1WJ 2' OUl/J JVI11V www

Great Variety of Ladies' half Hose.cheap.
Great Variety ofGents' Hose.cheap.
Give me a call and I will satisfy you that I can

SELL CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE in Yorkville.

I have also in my Dry Goods Store some

Sugar and Coffee,
WHICH I CAN SELL

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN 2UYIN THE
GROCERY STORES.

KB 10 SH n BUT 111
A. R. HOMESLEY.

November 14 29tf

JUST RECEIVED
-A.T

A. R. HOMESLEY'S,
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

T ADIES' Cloaks and Shawls (latest styles;)I j Hats.plush, velvet and straw. Also, a fine
lot of CHILDREN'S Cloaks, Hats, Ac.
I also have a splendid stock of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting partly of Black Silks, French and EnglishMerinos, Half and All-Wool Delaines, Dabiges,plain and figured; Alapaccas, Opera Flannels.allcolors.for Ladies' and Children's Sacks,
BEAUTIFUL PLAID GOODS,

For Children's Dresses.* Also, tfce largest and
best selected stock of PRINTS ever brought to
this market. In addition to this, I have received
a few pieces of POPLEYNS.beautiful styles.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.
I have purchased the LARGEST and CHEAP-

EST stock or tJiUTxiiw u- .ever brougnt to tnis
market. Beautiful Cassimere and Cloth Suitscheap.
NOTIONS, BALMORALS, &C.
I Jiave also a large lot of NOTIONS. Ladies'

Gloves.Kid, Cotton and Woolen. Also, Gents'
Kid, Cotton and Woolen. Ladies' Hose. Gents'
Half-Hose.British, Merino and Cotton. BeautifulBalmorals, for $1.50.

HATS, CAPS, &C.
I have a splendid stock of Hats.Plnsh, Fur,

and Wool.from fifty cents to five dollars. Boys'
Hats and Caps.cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A large lot of BOOTS.water-proof.for $7.00;

SHOES cheaper than the cheapest.
CROCKERY.

A fine lot of CROCKERY.China, Granite and
common Stone-Ware, cheap for cash.

. HARDWARE.
Mill-Saw and Hand-Saw Files; Augers, J, J, J, I,
and 1 inch; Tacks, Shoe-Nails, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, <fcc. And every other article usuallykept in a first-class Dry-Goods Store.
I am determined to sell my Goods.

I BOUGHT CHEAPER
Than any other house in the place, and will SELL
CHEAPER _J*
THAN ANY HOUSE IN YORKVULE.

Give me a call and satisfy yourself.
A. R. HOMESLEY.

November 7 2»tf

IMPORTANT TO ALLT
DRY GOODS

HAVING sympathized with Cotton and declinedmore in proportion, and having received
OUR SECOND STOCK of 1

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &C.,
we will sell OUR WHOLE STOCK, from this
date, according to the prices of those

Just Received.
Our stock consists ofCALICOES, from 5 to 12Jc.
H0MESPUN3. 6J to 12J cents.
KERSEYS and JEANS, for Boys, 20 to 40 cents.
DELAINES and English POPLINS, 18 to 40 cts.
BOOTS AND SHOES for every body, good and

Cheap.
HATS and BONNETS, from 50 cents to $5.
LADIES' LATE STYLE BEAYER CLOAKS,

from $4 to $11.
Ladies' and Misses' HOOP-SKIRTS, 35c. to$1.75.
Brown and White SUGARS, 12i to 16 cents.
RIO COFFEE, 20 to 25 cents.
LEAF LARD, 15 cents.
LIVERPOOL SALT, $2.75.
BAGGING, 21 cents per yard.
ROPING, 10 to 20 cents.
MOLASSES, from 60 cents to $1.
HEMLOCK LEAIIER, 28 cents.
UPPER LEATHER, 50 cents.good.
BACON, 15 cents.
LEAF TOBACCO, 20 to 25 cents.

In Addition
To the above, we liavo a thousand and more articlesnot mentioned, which we will make attractive
to CASH BUYERS.

It is NEVER TOO LATE TO DO GOOD, Rnd

iff IS TIE TIM! TO GET Yd HOIEY
BACK!

All are invited to give us a call, as we
feel confident that we can now afford to offer our
Goods at prices to suit the closest buyers.
IRON COTTON TIES-Cheap and strong.
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.,

November 7 28if

H. M. ASH ER,
(One door above R. M. Oatei' Neur Building.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
DEALER IN

it tmiiiMuii inn,ms.
CAPS, BOOTS AND SnOES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And all other articles usually found in a first-class

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
H. M. A8HER) Aorent.

November 7 288m

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.

I HAVE on hand samples of COTTON AND
WOOLEN GOODS, to sell on account of Manuiacturers,at prices as low as jobbers can sell the

same styles in New York. Such as TICKING,
Stripes ofvarious patterns, CANTONFLANNEL,
COTTON SHIRTING. SHEETING, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Also CASSIMERES of the best American Manufactures,BALMORALS, Ac.

I have a variety of styles from the celebrated
"RIPICEY MILLS," of Philadelphia, Pa.
Merchants are invited to CALL, AND BUY if

they can be suited.
JAMES PAGAN,

Chester, S. C.
October 3 23tf

HOUSE-PAINTING, &C.
rpHE undersigned respectfully informs the cit.1.izensofYork and Chester Districts, and the
adjoining counties of North Carolina, that he has
returned to Yorkville, and is ready to execute everydescription of
House and. Ornamental Palntlntr,
in tho very bestmanner, and at prices current beforethe war. Prompt attention will be given to
all orders. Letters should be addressed,

NELSON DAVIES,
Yorkville, S.C.

Good References given if desired.
August 20 18tf

PARTNER WANTED
IN a well-established DRUG-HOUSE, the businessof which is so rapidly increasing as to requireadditional capital. Any.one having a cash
capital of from $3000 to $6000, and wishes to engage
in said business, will please apply at the "York
Drug Store," personally, or by letter, to

Db. JOHN MAY, Yorkville, S. C.
November 7 28 ' It

AUCTION SALES.
FOR SALE.

i ON the first Monday in DECEMmwSS^ihBER next, I will offer for sale
I5BS. MY HOUSE AND LOT oppo1e9SbE£site the Depot, containing eight
rooms, and also a store house.
Terms ok Saj^e..One half CASH, and the balanceon a credit of twelve months.

F. W. ROBERTSON.
November 21 30tf

ESTATE SALE.
TJY permission of the Ordinary of Chester DisJ3trict, I will sell at public outcry, on the 12TH
DAY OF DECEMBER next, at the plantation of
W. T. Gilmoro, Deceased, eight miles from ChesterCourt House, the remainder of the
PERSONALPROPERTY OF SAID ESTATE,
consisting of one fine Saddle Horse, nine Mules,
a lot of Cattle, three Wagons, 2 sets Blacksmith
Tools, FIVE OR SIX HUNDRED BUSHELS
OF CORN, 60 bales of Cotton, one Reaping Machine,Household and Kitchen Furniture, &c.
TERMS.CASH.

T. J. CURETON, Administrator.
November 21 303t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
Marv J. MoElmovl. Annlinant. »ij». Marv .T. fiham-

bers, et al., heirs-at-law of Daniel McElmoyl,
deceased.

BY Virtue of an Order from F. C. Harris, Ordinaryof York District, I will offer at public
sale at York Court House, on the FIRST MONDAYIN DECEMBER next, the tract of Land
described in the summons in partition in this case,
lying on the waters of Turkey Creek, bounded by
lands of Josiah Moore. Joseph Moore and J. H.
Crawford, and containing

THIRTY-SEVEN ACRES,
more or less.
Terms of Sale..A credit of twelve months,

with interest thereon from date; the purchaser
giving bond with good security and a mortgage of
the premises (if deemed necessary) to the Ordinary.for the payment ofthe purchase money. Costs
to be Daid on day of sale.

(I&25) R. H. GLENN, s. Y. D.
November 7 284t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
A. G. Bennett, Applicant, vs. Lucinda Bennett

and others, Helrs-at-law of James L. Bennett,
Deceased.

BY virtue ofan order from F. C. Harris, Ordinaryof York District, I will expose to public
sale, at York Court House, on the FIRST MONDAYIN DECEMBER next, the tract of land
described in the summons in Partitionin this case,
lying on the West side of Catawba River, on four
mile Creek, bounded by lands of James Giles, R.
A. Springs, Zimri Young and others, containing
TWO HUNDRED & TWENTY-ONE ACRES,
more or less.
Terms..A credit of twelve months, with interestfrom day of sale, the purchaser giving bond

with at least two good securities, and a mortgage
of the promises (if deemed necessary) to the Ordinary,for the. payment of the purchase money.
Costs to be paid on day of sale.
(«6.(30) R. H. GLENN, S. Y. D.
November 14 293t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.York Diet.

F. C. Harris, Ordinary, ] Bill to Foreclose
vs. y

D. A. Gordon. *J Mortgage.

IN obedience to the decree of the Court of Equity;in this cause, I will expose to public sale at
YORK COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAYIN DECEMBER next, a tract of land in
possession of the Defendant in this cause, situate
in the District aforesaid, on the waters of Stony
Fork of Fishing Creek, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Green Gordon,John C. Tipping, and oth6rs.
Terms op Sale. . Six months credit, with

interest from day of sale.secured by the Bond
of the purcliaser, with at least two good sureties.Costaor these proceedings to be paid in Cash on
day of sale.

WALTER B. METTS,
($17.24c) Commissioner in Equity.

November 7 288t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In Equity.York Diet.

R. L. Love, Adm'r, and Janol Bill for InjuncM.Love, tion, Sale of
vs. Land, &c.

Ann E. Wright and others.

IN obedience to the order of the Court of Equity,passed in this cause, I will expose to
public sale at YORK COURT HOUSE, on the
-FWieTMONDAY IN DECEMBER next, a tract'
of land, situate in tne District aforesaid, belonging
to the estate of

W. P. BERRY, DECEASED,
containing 72 ACRES, more or less, and bounded
by lands of Joseph Leach, Jere Moss, and others.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twelve months credit, with interest from day

of sale, the purchase money to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser with at leasttwo good sureties,and a mortgage of the land. So much cash
will be required on day of sale as will defray the
costs of tnese proceedings.

WALTER B. METTS,
(§9.871) Commissioner in Equity.

November 7 284t*
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

-in jBjqmty-- x orn jL»isr.

James H. Barry and Wife, et al. } Bill for Bale of
vs. [ Land, PartiJamesB. Partlow, and others. J lion, die.

TN obedieneo to tho order of the Court of EquiJLty, in this cause, I will expose to public saleat
YOftK COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MON-
DAY IN DECEMBER next, all thatpiantatJonor j
tract of land, in the District aforesaio, belonging
to the estate of JOHN H. BARRY, late of YorK
District, deceased, containing "

«

SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX ACRES,
'

and bounded by lands of Peter Garrison, W. J.
Fairies, Dr. W. Fewoll, J. J. Bigger, J. W.
Rawlinson, and Joseph Miller. <

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash enough to pay the costs of these proceedings.thebalance of the purchaso money on a ,

credit of one and two years, in two equal annual .

instalments, with interest from day of sale, securedby the Bond of the purchaser, with at least
two .good and sufficient sureties and a mortgage <
of the premises.

($9.37*) WALTER B. METTS, c. E. Y. D.
November 7 284t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. j
In Equity.Yorls Dlst. i

Sarah Sandifer and others, 1 Bill for Revivor and
vs. I Supplement for Dow- i

W. G. Campbell. S. F. j cr, Sale of Land,
Campbell and others. J etc., etc.

IN obedience to the order of the Court of Equity.in this cause, I will sell at YORK COURT 1
HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY IN DECEM- 1
BER next, the real estate of PHILIP SANDIFER,deceased, as follows.one tract of land containing<

ONE HUNDRED & NINETY-FOUR ACRES, j
and bounded by lands of J. W. Avery, B. F.
Rawlinson and others, and. one other tract of ]

FORTY-FIVE ACRES, <

bounded by lands of George Steele, Charles Mc- (

Ilwain, deceased, A. Adkins and othors. I will
sell at the same time and on the same terms, the 1
reversionarv interest in a tract of

't

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN ACRES f

of land, which has been assigned to the widow, (
Sarah Sandifer, as and for her Dower, purchaser to *

take possession at her death. ;

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash enough to pay the costs of these proceed- \

ings.the balance on a credit of twelve months, '

with interest from day of sale ; and secured by (

the bonds of the purchasers, with good sureties
t

and mortgages of the lands. 1

($12.37$) WALTER B. METTS, C. E. y. D. t
November 7 28It*

FOR SALE OR RENT. ^

IAS Executors of the' last Will of |
AgWL" .S HENRY L. KILLIAN, deceased 5

wo offer nyjrivato sale, the HOUSE
TTfr.uBtr AND LOT situated in Ebenezer, j
where the deceased formerly resided. The housa J

is two stories high, and contains eight rooms,
with a double portico in front. The lot contains (
12 ACRES, and upon the promises are all neces- *

sary outbuildings and a well of good water.
The above house and lot will do offered at pri-

vate salo until tho FIRST TUESDAY IN DE- ]

CEMBER. If not sold previous to that time, the (

same will bo offered for Kent at Ebenezer on that
day, to the highest bidder, for tbe year 1868.

F. H. BROWN, 1 pToP.fnra
'

M. T. HALL, j Executors. (

November 7 283t1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i
York I>lstrlot.

WIEREAS Dr. T. W. CAMPBELL has ap-
plied to me for Letters of Administration

on all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of WM. D. POOVY, late of the Dis- !
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish alland

singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho said deceased,to be and appear before mo, at our next .

Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to be holden
at York Court House on the 21ST DAY OF
NOVEMBER inst., to show cause if any, why the
said Administration should not be granted. I
Given under my hand and Seal, this 7th day of
November, in theyear ofour Lord one thousand
eight hundred ana Bixty-soven, and in the 92nd
year of the Independence of the United States of
America. F. C. HARRIS, 0. Y. D.

. November 14 29 2t«

auctionsal.es.
SHERIFF'S SALES. 1

BY virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias, to me di- |rected, will be sold between the legal hours
of Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRSTMONDAY IN

DECEMBER NEXT, ]
at York Court House, the following property, to 8
wit: 5
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Miss M. r

A. Boyd and others, levied on as the property of t
J. L. Rataree, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of G. F.

Wallace and others, levied 011 as the property of 1
M. G. Harper, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. ($1.50 g
One tract of land, bounded by lands of John 1

Martin and others, levied on as the property of
Mike Martin, attne suit of 'he State for double
taxes. «i.ou
One tract of land, bounded by lands of J. K.

Good and others, levied on as the property of
Yincent Parks, at the suit of the State for double '

taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of S. G. '

Hemphilland others, levied on as the property of
J. J. Poag, at the suit of the State for double

taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of F. W.

Moore and others, levied on as the property of
C. G. Hopper, at the suit of tho State for double
taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of A. Pride,

S. Cureton and others, levied on as the property
of Dr. J. W. Ford, at the suit of the State for
taxes. j$1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of L. H.

Massey and others, levied on as the property of
R. Kerney, at the suit of tho State for double
taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Jackson

Brown and others, levied on as the property of G.
F. Ferguson, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Jesse

Hogue and others, levied on as the property of
Copper Mine Company, at the suit ofthe State for

.

double taxes. ($1.50 8

One tract of land, bounded by lands of J. G. .

Gullick and others, levied on as the property of
J. D. Craig, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. ($1.50 1
One tract of land, bounded by lands of F. H. jBrown and others, levied on as the property of

A. Adkins, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. , i ($1.50 aOne tract of land, bounded by lands of J. 8. cBarnett and others, levied on as the property of
est. Edward Avery, at the suit of the State for
double taxes. ($1.50 .

One tract of land, bounded Tby lands of S. J.
Kimbrell and others, levied on as the property of
J. B. Alderson, at the suit of the State for double
taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of J. M.

Smarrand others, levied on as the property of M.
E. <fc M. & M. S. Archer, at the suit of the State -t

for double taxes. ($1.60 JOne tract of land, bounded by lands of Arthur J
Moss and others, levied on as the property of S. J
H. Anthony, at the suit of the State for taxes, i

(#1.50 1
One tract of land, bounded by lands of William r

McGill and others, levied on as the property of t
the estate of John Bowlin, at the suit of the State ^
for taxes. ($1.50 i
One tract of land, bounded by lands of James .

Rataree and others, levied on as the property of '
Miss M. A. Boyd, at the suit of the State for taxes.($1.50
One tract of land, bounded bylands of Pat Murrayand others, levied on as the property of R. T.

Bail v & Co., at the suit of the State for taxes.
($1-50 c

One tract of land, bounded by lands of William i
McGill, Sr., and others, levied on the property of (
the King's Mountain Iron Co., at the suit of the
State for taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of A. E. a

Hutchison and others, levied on as the property i

of Col. Cad Jones, at the suit of the State for tax- (
es. ($1.50 gOne tract of land, bounded by lands of Colonel gCad. Jones and others, levied on as the property «

of the estate of R. Jones, at the suit of the State ^
for taxes. ($1.50 e
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Jeptha a

Gwin and others, levied on as the property of T.
M. Gwin, at theBUit of the State for taxes.

($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of D. J.

Good and others, levied on as the property of the J:
estate of S. W. Good, at the suit of the State for *taxes.($1.50 a

One tract of land, bounded by lands of S. G. ®

Westbrooks and others, levied on as the property 4
of J. N. McElwee, jr., at the suit of the State for .

taxes. ($1.50 4
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Mike

Martin and ntham lApiorl rm an tho nnrtnnwtn at 4
John Martin, attne suit ofthe State for taxes. *

($L50
Ono tract of land, lying on the waters of Broad *

River, levied on as the property of the Magnetic
Iron Company, at the suit of the State for taxes.

($1.50 |One tract of land, bounded by lands of Richard *

Kearney, Andrew Shillinglaw and J. R. Patton, 1
levied on as the property of J. K. McDowell, at
the suit of the State for taxes. ($1.50
uno tract oi iana, oounaea dv ianas oi j, m. -jSmarr and others, levied on as the property of J. J

3. McSwain, at the suit of the State for taxes.
($1.50

One tract of land, bounded by lands of Mrs.
Heffly and others, levied on as the property of Ira
Ferguson, at the suit of the State for taxes. ($1,121
One tract of land, bounded by lands of J. F.

Workman and others, levied on as the property
Df B. F. Ellis, at the suit of the State for taxes.

($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Elias Inmanand others, levied on as the property of HarrietElmore, at the suit ofthe State for taxes.

($1.50 -

One tract of land, bounded by lands of Sarah J
Barry and others, levied on as the property of J. S(
M. Caldwell, at the suit of the State for taxes.

($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Robert T

3teole and others, levied on as the property of Dr. A
James Stoney, at the suit of the State ior taxes. a

( 1.60 ®
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Dr. C. L.

Clawson and others, levied on as the property of
W. M. Sutton, at the suit ofthe State for taxes.

($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Samuel

Jackson and others, levied on as the property of
A.. W. Watson, at the suit ofthe State for taxes. a

($1.50 |
One tract of land, bounded by lands of W. A.

Gtraham and others, levied on as the property of
Z. D. Smith, at the suit of the State for taxes. *<

($1.50 *

One tract of land, bounded by lands of James q
Brian, Alexander Strain and others, levied on as p
be property of the estate of J. J. Wilson, at the tl
suit of the State for taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Henry

Plaxico and others, levied on as the property of
W. J. Wilson, at the suit of the State for taxe9. _

($1.50 oc
One tract cf land, bounded by lands of B. H.

Moore and others, levied on as the property of
VI. C. Denkins, at the suit of the State for taxes.

($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of James .

Hover, Hugh Gilston, and others, levied on as the
iroperty df B. F. Withers, at the suit of the State
or double taxes. ($1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Joseph *

Lieech and others, levied on as the property of tne I
»tato of W. P. Berry, at the suit of the State for j?
louble taxes. ($1.50 gi
One tract of land, bounded by lands of A. H. Q

Barnett and others, levied on as the property of ti;
he estate of Jerome B. Brian, at the suit of the
State for double taxes. ($1.50 oi
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Dr. Mc- d<

Jowan and others, levied on as the property of hi
he estate of A. H. Farr, at the suit of the State for th
iouble taxes.

' ' ($1.50 81
One tract of land, bounded by lands of John A|

3mitli and others, levied on as the property of c,

Mrs. Ruth Moore, at the suit of the State for <

louble taxes. ($1.50 j
One tract of land, bounded by lands of the esateof I. D. Witherspoonand others, levied on as a

t-A. T?U A Vaoo of $Ka *
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luit of the State for taxes. (§1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Captain w

yfred Moore and others, levied on as the proper- hi

y of the estate of Ed. Moore, at the suit of the
itate for taxes. (§1.50

Onetract of land, bounded by lands of M. L.
[toss and others, levied on as the property of H.
D. Duncan, at the suit of the State for taxes.T(81.50I.
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Sam T<

kott and others, levied on as the property ofWm.
iVhite, at the suit ofthe State for taxes. (81.12J
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Dr. John

P. Lindsey and others, levied on as the property
>f R. E. Ash, at the suit of tho Stato for taxes.

(§1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of James 1

Crawford, Samuel Lautliridgo and others, levied Q,
>n as the property of J. & N. & M. Ash, at the ^
mit of the Stato for taxes. §1.50
One tract of land, bounded by lands of Mildred *<

Hardwick and others, levied on as the property
*

jfSusannah Gaston, at the suit of the State for
jonble taxes. ($1.50 £
Three horses, five head of cattle, two head of ^

liogs, two road wagons, 1 set blacksmith tools, g
household and kitchen furniture, eight sheep, one
lot corn and fodder, levied on as the property of 0
D. Cline, atthe soit of Allen BettiB and others.

$1.50
R. H. GLENN, S. Y. D. _

November. 7 284t

THE HISTORY OF GREGG'S BRIGADE. 1
PRICE REDUCED.

THE History of a Brigadeof South Carolinians, a
known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently s

as McGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. p. J. CaM- .

welL lately an officer of the 1st Regiment, S. C. V. I
I vol 12mo. §1,00 in currency. A few.copies for
«ale at the "ENQUIRER" OFFICE.
June 27 «' - 9 tf :l

ALLISON & BRATTON,
'1 dealers rir; v

UK nuiuis. mmn
PERFUMERY, " V

Respectfully inform the public that theyare constantly making additions to their
tock of the above articles, which they offer to
IELL FOR CASH, as cheap as any establi/huentin the up-country, and guarantee every aride thoy sell, to be as represented. ,

THEIR STOCK CONSISTS OF
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICAU9,

Essential Oils, Medicinal Extracts, Patent Medcines,Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, DyeItuffs, Varnishes, Artists' Oil Colors, Artiste'
)yeing Oil, Nut Oil, Indigo, Madder, &L, Ac.

FOR THE TOILET.
Fancy, Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Wood's Hair

Restorer, Hall's Hair Restorer, Heimstreet's Hair
)ye, and other preparations for the Hair. Hair,
?ooth, Nail, Cloth, Paint and Varnish Brashes:
'ens, Pencils, Ink, Ac. Botanic Medicines, and
[hompsonian Preparations; flavoring Extracts,
WINES AND BRANDIES.

'earl and Corn Starch, Bakers' Broma, Arrowoot,Pure Soda and Cream of Tartar, Cod-Liver
)U, Ac., Ac.
Fougera's Compound Iodinized Cod Liver OIL

i new Medicine, which is highly recommended
>y the French Academy of Physicians tor Conumptionand all diseases of a Scrofulous chancer.; j.

Fougera's Elixir of Phosphorus, Iron and Bisnuth.avaluable medicine for all functional deangementsof the nervous systemwith debility;
motor dyspepsia, attended with moreorless flatiessand pain in the stomach after meals.
HubbeVs Ferrated Elixir of Caliaaya Barki.rhis form of iron is neutral, tasteless, without asringency;prompt and energetic, and does not

iiscolor the teeth nor induce headache. "1
Robinson's Silver Soap, fordealing all kindsof

diver-ware, with little rubbing.Sozodont, for cleaning and preserving the teeth
md hardening the gums. .

Bloom of Youth and Llqnid Pearl, for beautifyngand preserving the complexion and
TOBACCO AND SEGAR8.

,Vgood assortment ofSegars, Smoking andCbewngTobacco, constantly on hand.
Orders from PhysiciansandMerchants from the

ountry, ATTENDED WITH THE CASH, reipectfullysolicitedand promptly attended to. We
annot now sell for credit, and the cash will be reiuired on delivery of the goods at the Store.
October 24 28

GREAT ATTRACTION
a w

- ATTHE ;<>:e

TORE DRUG STORE,
[N the shape of the most beautiffcil lhncy boxesof Perftimery, fine Wood, Buffalo, Ivory, andnlaid Pearl, Hair Brushes, and Inftmts' fine Hair
}rushes; a superior lot of Nail Brushes, BuflUo,
vory and Bone, plain and winged; choice Engishand fancy French Tooth Brushes, in great va-
iety; splendid and very choice Puff Boxes; fine
oilet Soaps, fine Extracts, Ac. All -of the above
vith many other &ncy articles, make np a choice
otfor

.

Christmas Presents,
For Cbrlitmu come* tbiayearn It did of yon,
So, come young, com old lo the York Dm* Store,Come buabanda, wives, eweet-bearte ud ail tbe rest,Aad buy choice beauties for tboee jron lore be*. »r

To young men desirous of puffing themselves,
>r aiding others to pufi; the ola delightful Virjrinaweed; the fragrant Havana, or the soothing
Cigarette, v tiki
THE OLD DOCTOR,

a usual, always anxious to pjease, has on hand a
argo assortment for their use, or as suitable for
Jhristmas presents to their friends of the sterner
ex, a fine variety of the New Idea, Novelty Meerhaum,and other Pipes. Novelty and New Idea
Imoking Cartridges, Smoking Tubes, and Tobacorettes,andJeweled, and Silverand GoldMountdNew Idea Pipes, Spanish and American Segars
nd fine Smoking Tobacco. » , .7
The^yuraal assortment of -;

Drugs, Medicines,
Jhemicals, DyeStufis, Patent Medicines, Ac., Ac.
Jorn and Bunion Plasters. Cachous Aromatique,
nd a thousand and one things too numerous to
lame. ALSO: : . . vo >

0 Gallons Extra No, 1, FURNITURE YARjjjggr' ' v " *

0 Gallons Extra No. 1, COACH BODY VARNISH,/ .n !{,.. v<i

jj finllnn. T.,.%
«*.« :« .xaa

0 Gallons Extra No, 1, Brown Japan, Self-Dry-
ing VARNISH.

Also, Costar's Vermin Exterminator, Coetar's
Juckthorn Salve, Costar's Corn Solvent, Coetar's
lishop Pills, Costar's Cough Remedy, Costar's
litter and Sweet Orange Blossoms. At the c.

YORK DRUG STORE.
November 14 '291f

BOOTS AND SHOES.

#£li®SSv? '

LOUIS SMITH
3 ESPECTFULLY Invites the people of YorklXville and sourrounding country, to come and
36 liia STOCK of ...

~

NORTHERN BOOTS AND SHOES.
bey are of a superior quality, and well suited to
xe coming season. He intends to sell them at a
MALL PROFIT FOR CASH. He would also
xy to his friends and customers, that hehzs now
n hand, and to which additions are being oonantlymade,a'flnestodkof

FRENCH CALF AND KIP SKINS,
FOR WINTER WEAR. r

0 if you want a GOOD PAIR OP BOOTS OR
HOES, send in your orders at once. I "r

REPAIBINe
'eatly executed and on short notice.
French Calf and Kip Skins, Morocco, Linings,
ak and Hemlock Sole-Leather, Shoe-Thread,
egs and Tacks, Awls of all sizes, Webbing, Brises,and a gTeat many other articles in theBOOT
id SHOE-MAKING LINE will be kept Conantlyon hand and for sale. v
November 7 ,0 t 28 tf,
f- Of every 2000 penoni, In one year, 68 will be dead; ln tne

year*, 588; ln twenty yean, 1078. Soch 1* the average
of human mortality.1.,

THE ARLINGTON .

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF VIRGINIA, I '

IECENTLY organised with abundant capital,
and controlled dv some ofthe moet competent

asiness talent of Richmond, Ya., offers to IN-
URE LIVES, upon terms as'liberal as any other
ompany in the Union, either upon theparticipang,non-participating, cash, or part note system.
The insecurity of property, ana the uncertainty
'life, appeal poworfkilly to everyman upon whom
wolves a family for support to invest a part of
a income in somepermanent way,to provide for "

lem after his death. The following are examples
towing the annual premium'upon $1000for lire:
to. Annual Prcm'm. Age. Annual Prem'm.

10$13 80 45 $29 00
!5..... 15 80 50 86 20

0 18 30 55 44 80
1521 20 60 57 80
iO24 80 65 72 10

Thus, a mere pittance ofa man's annual income
ill provide a competent fund for the support of
is family in the event of his death. It is the dueofevery man to do this. >

JAMES F. HART. Agent, ' '

Yorkvule, S. C.
Oct 3 23

ISTHE COURTOF ORDINARY.
a Rebecca E. Mingis, Henry Mingis, Miles D.
Mingis, G. W. Mingis, H. M. Mingis, Eman-

uelSigman and wife, HonoriaT. fAlfred Hollisana wife, Rowana; and Logan Pope and
wife, Margaret H.; heirs of John G. Mingis,
deceased.

j70U are sarely required to appear at the Court
[ ofOrdinary, tobeholden at"York CourtHouse,
a Monday, the 10th day of December, Anno
omtni, 1807, to shew cause, if any you cam why
le proceeds of the sale of real estate of John G.
[ingis, deceased, sold (by J. M. Roes, late Ordiarv,)for partition and aiylsfajp, should not be ?
aid over to Wm. H. Neely, Administrator of the
dd John G. Mingis, deceased,tg be applied by
im to the payment of the debts of the said John
. Mingis, deceased.
Given under my hand and seal t.hi« the 17thday
f September, 18^7.

($20) F. C. HARRIS, O. Y. D.
September 19 2112t

HARDWARE.
[iREM; BROWN A CO., intend^ln about sir
[1 weeks, moving their stock ofHarawaapto
IaTES^NEW BTOLDING,on Trade Street,*nd
re very desirous of getting rid of theif present
took before that time, for cash. ,

Country Merchants would do well to cell and
ook at our stock. v. L.a

November 7 " Jiiiiff 28 8t


